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IfTHE DEATH' EECORD.

Nws of ths State Tbe!h2te & hrlpre 0 ff pnal B2r.l1CONSTIPATED?James E. Brown, of Rowan' County
Speoial to "The Observer. , .

"

, i .

Salisbury, Sept 5 James E,
Happening af YfrttrdiJ ToM In rr. . . .. Of .laiAICMlTTi:. N 1: . - - .Brown, well known over the county

Very Desirable Residence and
Mahufacturmg Property for Sale

: Z It J-- S acres- - of tend S S 'mijes south of the city on R. and
macadam on which la located modern m residence. Bars
30x10 feet, gin house with complete Murray' ginnery outfit, double

'box press, automatic tramneriL rt thr 7.uv rins. mill.

as '"Jim" Brown, .died suddenly yes
' The body ot O. W. Patterson, who

mi drowned in the Jrtuae river at
terday afternoorf in the office of Mr.
John Wnltehpad, where he had. gone
for treatment for an injured arm
that had been source of suffering

Wednesday afternoon. na
sot been recovered last evening.

, house .vylth basement, three cor fnllls and one burr wheat will,
to him for. some 'days-- He was about3 rtt. miniAf the lata E. M. Arm

'Cijltaiit'i'i
'

;'; finrplos and Profits. . iso.000.00 J C'i
Accounts of Coryjorations, Firms' and 'lidividu-

:' ''-''r'-
.l 0-- ' Invited. "

cs 'S ''::
We Issue Certificates of DeM)sit Payable on i"De

.0 ; niaDd Bearing;
V , ; ' Annirm ii Tlefi Thraa TAnffia nr T swifter.' '

?i

f Hlh Point were Friday S yearf - ot : age and leaves a wife
and five children. Mr, Brewnwas atransferred to tho family mausoleum,

which wu completed day or so
Confederate soldier, havfhg been In
Capt William Overman's company.

,"'hum ieet. aii machinery. run by power supplied by
the Catawba (Electric) Power-Company- ; whose . main - line runs,

Within about ! feet of this ; property. '; . Sixty horse-pow- er , in.
ductlon moter, brick power house 80x39 feet Seed blowti direct

- from gin to seed, house on R. R sidetrack, grain unloaded from
;

5 car at the mill by elevfttnrs. ; AU buildings lighted byi eleetrltstty.
Everything practically new and in fine condition. We We offering ;
this property at about 10 per cent. Jess thao cost f .

s

: SOUTHERN REAl ? BTATf - L0A1' S TRUST (CO'IPANY

The funeral will be Sunday, perhapsa '.. .tin- - and revival Is In
from the late residence of the de. progress at the Young-Hartae- ll Mill

at Ooncora. conaucicu s-- .. ceased, alx miles from fiallsbury.
We 'Alio T&y 4 Per Cent-o- h Savings Deposits aiiiFink, of Charlotte, a mir m"'

V' trig will be held at Glbaon Mills be
ginning September 13th. Mrs. M. U Mott, of Winston -- Jcm. HEADACHE?Special to The Observer.

Capital,$75,()0a;"
w. s. Alexander: r;

. ..' Fresldeat 'v

--r,.:r- 'x Surplus, $100,000.
A. DUNN. , A. M. McDOKALD.''
yic President, - v' Sec. and Treai.,Winston-Sale- Sept Maruring the year, trom September

1st. HOI. to September 1st. 190. there
T . . ...... nlotfnrm shall Ik Mott, wife Of the former so

llcltor of this Judicial district, died
late yesterday, afternoon at the Twin

ware weignea si i"
. at Concord 9.418 bales. During the

aame period the year previous there

- V compound tne interest uarxenv. :

We Want Your Isiriess. v
. y .

1 ' TN0. B. R0SS, Tice President.
r I V y-?VT- C. WILKINSON, Cashier...

City Hospital. She bad been a surwere S,78S bales wetgneu.
ferer from pleurisy for several years,

" GafTney, S. C.t A new departure for'
1 the advent of a colored physician.

. Hb name Is Lord and he claims to be
but only recently, did her condition
become serious. Only twoweeks ago
Mrs. Mott had brought her two younjf
daughters from Muakogee, Okl

, a graduate or a meuicai m;mmi
;" Chicago. He has been practicing

hi profession in Yorkville but seeks where-th- e family has been living for
several years, to put tnem in tne
Halem Female Academy. Monday ....

aha was taken to the hospital and

, THE
UNION

NATIONAL
; BANK ;

American Macti tine & Mfg. Co.her husband was telegraphed for, ar
rivlnar here W'ednesdssr nizht.

':. cnoABiAVrrE,'- n. . c, r --V-

Capital and" Profit1. ..l $5S,e
. : "ACCOCNTB SOLICITED " ' p

4 Per Cent On Time Ccrtlflcatea.
HENRY M. McADEX, .President
JOJUN.F. 0RR:,,, ........ .Caabier

'
- , ' Dlrecsora:'

J. C. Burroughs Oeo. W. Graham
J. a Myers J. H. McAden
Frgnk Qllreath . Cteo. W. Bryan-C- .

A. Bland . CaA, WlllUma
Henry McAden . r r

Mrs. Mott waa Miss Jiary v . an- -

chet. of Augusta (Ja., and was in
her 45th year. She was a graduate
of the academy here and had many
friends in this city. Besides her
daughters, three sons survive ner:
Messrs. R. 8.. M. U. Jr., ana Franann

the two last named being students

5 CHARLOTTE, N. C . v

MdnuFacturing Machinists and Founders

Cettoi and Cottoi Oil Maimery. ,Waste Machinery ui Wood-Worlu- oi JKachinery.

Contract to Install Steam and Hot Water Heating, Fire Pro-tactio- n,

Elettrio Llgbtlng and Power Plants.

Tat the A. & M. College at Raleigh
There la one sister, Mrs. I T. Tal
iaferro. of Auarusta. Oa.

a larger field in uanney.

Klnston's first bale of new cotton
vat brought in Friday by J. A. Croom.
of Neuse township. The staple was
in- - fairly good condition considering
the wet season incf cotton bRn

i" opening. The bale weighed 635
pounds and aold for 9 cents.

V The Concord graded schools will
pen Monday, September 14th. It

Hwao thought for some time that the
' egtnning of the fall term would be
.eiayed until the 21st on account of
the .grading and other work being--

done on the achool grounds, but that
' difficulty has been overcome.

At an Important meeting of the
tdckhojdera of the Statesville Safe

and Table Company, the new enter-
prise hlch began business some
months ago. last week It was decided
to issue $1,000 preferred stock, which
must be paid In duTlng this month.
A considerable amount of the stock
wu subscribed at the meeting.

The remains were taken to ptates- -

llle for Interment, where Dr. J. J
Mott, father of Mr. Mott, realdca. Kev
Harris Malltnckrodt, of Charlotte, will
conduct the funeral services.

MARRIAGES. THE WEATHER. BANKRUPT SALE.

Greensboro Table Cinany Plant.
Fraley-ltobinso- n, Next Wednesday.

REALTY SALE
Railroad site with seven tenement houses, renting for $(24.00 per;

year, or about IS per cent., on Investment. A bargain. Price
94.350.00

Two tenement houses renting for flJO.OO per ear. Pries for the
two.... i . .f' . . .-

-. r. tVOO.OO '
Five-roo- m cottage wfth sewerage. bath and electrto lights, renting

for IJZ.00 per month; house new. Price $1,600.00
. J DILWOR-TI- I HOME

Seven-roo- m modern home, very desirable .. . i..,, .... ..$4,700.00

The Charlotte Trust &. Realty Co- -

Phone 377 18 1 Trade :

Washington. Sept. i. Forecast:
Virginia: Showers Sunday, warmer InSpeoial to The Observer.

Salisbury. Sept. 5. Mr. Henry Fra west portion; Monday fair except show-
ers in southeast portion; light to fresh
south winds.

ley, of Illinois, who has been visiting
Id friends and relatives in Rowan

. BAXDYi A'MfEKS, ; 1

ConsoJting Engineers. ,

Water Supply, and Purification,
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,
Streets,! Pavements, Water Power.
Hydro-Electri- c Plants,. Irrigation
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. . Sur-
veys, Estimates, Plans and Specifica-
tions. Construction Superintended.
Complete Plants designed and d.

i

Main Office. J75-7- 7 'Arcade Building,
Greensboro, North Carolina. "

Branch Office,
Laurtnburg. Worth Carolina.

Georgia, North and South" Carolina:for some weeks, will be married
Wednesday, the 9th. to Miss Addle Showers Sunday and probably Monday;

light variable winds.Robinson, daughter or Air. J. FranK
Robinson, the well-know- n auctioaeer East Florida, west Florida and Alaba

nd county bridge builder. The ma: Showers Sunday; Monday partly
cloudy; lljrlit variable winds.ceremony will be eald by Kev. ThomjJ

as Trott. of Durham, at the home of . . ' v yMississippi: Generally fair 8unday and
he bride at S o'clock In the after Monday; light variable winds.
oon and will be witnessed bvnly a Louisiana: Fair Sunday and Monday.

'By order of Coqrt-'- I will sell on
September 21st, 1908, at noon, on the
premises, the entire planjt, stock on
hand, etc., of the Greensboro Table
Company, best equipped factory of
its kind in the South. Ready In nil
respects to start up for business, and
a large demand for the product An

unusual opportunity. ' Detailed in-

formation furnished promptly.
- Write to --

j

ROBERT C. HOOD. Receiver.
Greensboro, N. C, Aug". Slst. 190.

Chief of Police J. A. Thomas, of
WJnstervfSalem. and his entire force,
with the exception of Policemen C. C

Royal and J. H. Clark, have been re-

elected for the ensuing year. Mr. T.
1 Farrow has been city
tax collector and Mr. J Q Hurdl-
ings, sanitary officer, for the next
two years.

Piedmont Camp No 2. Woodmen
f the World, will have unveiling ex-

ercises this afternoon at 3 o'clock
at Green Hill Cemetery, Greensboro,
when a monument recently erected to
a deceased member, W. H. Ijoighton,
of High Point, will be unveiled. A
large number of people Is expected
to attend the exercises.

few relatives end close frlendsbf the except nhowers In southeast portion; light
oouple. Mr. and Mrs. Fraley will variable winds.
eave he following week for Illinois, Kentucky and West Virginia: Fair
here they will make their 'home. Sunday and Monday.

GILBERT C, WHITE, C. E.
Coasulllag

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham. X. C.

Waterworks. Sewerage, Streets; Wa-
ter Filtration. Sewage Disposal;
Plans, Reports.' Estimates, Super-
vision of Construction.

Wllson-Waldro- p, at HemlcTsonvlllc. ,OCAL OFFICE XT. S. WEATHER Btt
orrespondence of The Observer. BEAU.
Hendersonlle, Wept. 4. A very Charlotte. Kept. 6. Sunrise 6:51 a m.i E;9th COTTAGEpretty wedding took pace at the sunset S:4f p. m. .V

Methodist church Wednesday. The TKM PKRATL'RE (In degrees).bride, Miss Verda Waldrop, is lite
Highest temperaturecharming daughter of Dr J. O. Wal- -

)west temperature ..rop, or Jienaersonviiie, and me
77

'67
72

1

;V, v.o ofMean temperslure
PeMcloncy for the day
Accumulated deficiency for month .. : CAN ARRANGE ;TERMS

Five Room, Modern Conveniences.
Accumulated excens tor year

PRKOiriTATIO.N (In Inehes).
1:1

0.7
41.54
4.74

Total for the month

The people of Inoir are looking
forward to the coming of Moi V. W.
Jtltchin next Thursday and he will
be given a warm greeting and wel-

come. Mr. Charles 11. Cowles, Re-

publican nominee for Congress, will
address the citizens there Monday
and It is said thut he will have a
good hearing.

Tho New Hanover county election
board has organized 'with the election
of TTTA. FV-nch-, Jr., chairman, and
Woodu Kelluni, Esq.. secretary, Wi-
lliam Struthers, Jr., bring tho third
member. Polling places for the No-

vember election were designated ana
registrars and other officers for elec-
tion were appointed.

Total for the year
Accumulated excess for the yesr ...

We endeavor to, acquaint ourselves with the
jeeds of otfr patrons and with our arge resources
we are prepared to handle" teir business with satis-
faction. Call and see us about your banking

Accumulated excens for month 0.4(1 CompanyTotal for '.'4 hours ending I p. m 0.9T Brown
Thone 635.

Prevailing wind direction S. E.
business.W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

03 N. TryonSt
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

The annual Iahor Lay meeting of

CHARLOTTE, N. C THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

groom, Mr. Frank Wilson, of CJreen-vlll- e,

N. . C. Is a prominent business
man of that placl. Rev. John W.
Moore, pastor of the Methodist church
performed tho ceremony in a mont
Impressive manner. The maid of
honor was Miss Nan Lou Waldrop,
sister of the bride, and Mrs. E. J.
titlllwell, of this town, was matron
of honor. The following named were
the bridesmaids: Misses Lillian Wal-
drop, Ine Waldrop, Amy Kd wards,
of Hendcrsonvllle; Frances Clark, of
Spartanburg. S. C., Henrietta Itagsdnle
and Jane Rrown, of Oreenvllre, N. C

The beat man was Mr. Haywood
Dale, of Greenville, and the grooms-
men were: Messrs. W. I Brown,
Frank W. Wilson and T. M. Hooker,
of Greenville; W. B. Wynne, of Bos-
ton, Mass.; K. 8. Shuford, of Gnxtonlu,
and J. C. Waldrop, of Henderson-ville- .

The ushers were J. D. Garden,
J. I). Waldrop, Michael Schenck and
Orme icdwards.

The bride was charmingly gowned
In Liberty salin, trimmed in hand-
made bead lace, and carried a shower
bouo.uet of lilies of the valley. The
church was tastefully decorated with
white asters and ferns, carrying out
the color scheme of green and white.
Mis Susannah Untnlcum sang "Oh
Fair, Oh .Sweet and Holy," and a
violin quartette composed of Misses
Theo Hart, Kdna Hart and Mesdames
Colton and Tutt played the wedding
march, assisted by .Mrs. M. C. Toms.

The presents were numerous and
handsome. After the ceremony an
lnfrrmal reception was held at Hotel
Gates, after which the bride and
groom took a train for New York, At-
lantic City and other Xorther ncltles.

the Eastern Carolina Kural Letter
Carriers' Association will be held at
Wilmington in the' Elks' Temple to-

morrow. Carriers arc expected from
New Hanover, Duplin. Pender, Bruns-
wick, Bladen and Columbus counties.
A trip to the beach will be one of
the side attractions for the day.

Capital and Surplus $810,000.00.

Stocks and Bonds
Bought or Sold.

7 Per tVnt.
or more. fro of taxes, can be
obtained from tirst-slas- s stocks
which we can offer. -

In buying or selling W will
be well to have the benefit of
our experience and facilities.

NORTH CAROM X. TRUST
COMPANY,

Greensboro, . V.
Capital and Surplus $405,4)00.
A- - W. McAllsttr, President.
A. M. Scales, General Counsel.
Robt. C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

Total Assets $2,70p,0p0.00.

Resources $teS00,000e00; r

Our method of doing business holds old friends and

gains new ones. " '

.
' "

:F. D. K
- Qotta&e Homes For S$le

$2,!50 For -- room home, North Graham street, perfectly new,
nice

"
mantels, electric lights, city water, plenty of shade.

Place enclosed and on high and level lot.
$1,750 For cottage, corner Third and Long streets. Just

recently completed; city water, electric lights, shady side
of street, good lot and nice fence encloses property, a -

$1,60 For neat'S-roo- m hdme. Twenty-fir- st street. North Char-
lotte; new, never been occupied, electrlo lights and Aity
water. , y

The above cottages ara offered for a abort time' only at these prices.
Call at office and we will show them to 'you. . ,

J. Em Murphy Co.

B. D. HBtATH, PregMent. 'Vr .. K

JMO. U. SCOTT, Vice President.

. 7.'B.'UTTLE, Tlce Predam.v "' '
1

TRICKS IX ALL TRADES
SPECIALISTS IN EVERY LINE
Construe that as you like, but FOR- - :, W. H. TAvTXTY, Cashier. V

OKT NOT I know many things 1

Mr. John W. Moore, a sun of Hr v.
John W. Moore, who 1s a missionary
In Japan, has been at Tay lomvllle
Malting Ma grandfather. Mr. John S".

Moore. Young John V. Moore was
Iwrn In Japan but returned to tlii
country to uhtaiu his eiiucntinn. and
Mil enter Iiavidwn College. v.
Sir. Moore U supported in fiin work
in Japan by tin- - First I'renh-ytiTia-

t'hurVh :f S!atevi!l. '

Mr. John W. Cook, for many years
keeper of the Cabarrus county home,
will give up the care and of that
county' unfortunate ones in Decem-
ber. He has arranged to
the mercantile buslneng and continue
Ills farming interest Kt the old
"Cook's crossing," two miles above
the cl:y. Mr i.ok is one of tlie
county', rnoxt micccful in-- n and bus
Just been nominated mi t Dem-
ocratic th ket for t m!iiis.)iuY'r.

Mr. W. C. Johnson, of Charlotte,
has sold to Mr. Kd F. White, of Con-
cord, one-ha- lf iritetirst In a joy-acr- e

wet of land west of Concord lying
between the llnmn .Manufacturing
Company's mill and the John A.

!mi' place. th- - otiier half belong-
ing to the cxtate of fhc .,te Hufus
A. Hrowi. T) property Is high andquite rr.iiima.i'liiu and will some day
play an Important part In Concord'slimits

on't tell everybody or the general 'Phone 842.S If. Tryoa.
public. For Instance:

GOOD HOMES FOR RENT OR
KALE.

Heavy Aiiirnwi Kales of Tobacco at
KlnMon.

Special to The Observer.
Klnston. Sept. B. The sales of to-

bacco on the local market during the
month of August amounted to
1.947.09R uinds, several hundred
thousand pounds more than during
the month of August last year. The
August sales cost the buyers 1132.-2.- 1

40. an average over 7 cents a
pound. The grade of tobacco sold
was of the poorest sand lugs and first
'primings nd great, satisfaction Is

INiSURHNQE
... k ..- - V . '

T something weiall must cirry and we would be glad to serve yoo.

We write the following ' Iines:4 Tin; Health, Accident, Surety Bonds, --

Steam' Boiler, Burglary, .Elevator; Sprinkler Leakage, Plate Glaas.

Why publish to 10.000 uninterested
people to catch the attentive eye of
but 10?

MORAL It pays to have a private
housey talk with

THE FOREMOST GOOD HOME
FINDER -

F. D. ALEXANDER
(Nothing tinder. 9 10.00).

If ..you need any of the; aboyo insurance, cau mi tM w wiii.;

Accident and Health i Policies
. . ' .' v: , : .. ... . -

In the MARYLAND. CASUALTY COMPANY are the'most liberal In
existence," though' they don't cost any more than, .others. -

Every ..one. need a Disability Policy, covering EVERT ACCI.
SENT. AND . EVERY DISEASE. , ..,. :r

Let us tell ydy how we wll pay you a djf finite weekly Indemnity
If you should be disabled BY ANY 4 ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.

HARVEY LAMBETH, TTgr. Ins Dept.
American trust Company..

glad to call and see you..
expressed at the returns. The Kln-
ston mdrket keeps high and every
pound of tobacco sold brings a good
price. Prospects are good for heavy
sales Monday.

ita - i ' CAROLINA REALTY CO.
USH LEE, Sec w

.
"

O 3. THIESiPrea. ' '','i.'"-- . B".

v W. D. WliXNSONTreas. Mgr.Judge Joni-- IMd Mn-l- i to Clear Iriir-- (
ham Iokt. J. P. LONO Salesman.

:
, . "Phone tot.Special to The Observer. 'No. yt. tl'tl Street.

"Jordan's oa the Square."

E. P. Purcell, President.
D. A. McLaughlin. V. Prea

FOR YOUAT

The big automobile belonging to the
Bui! City Trer,fcr Company strucka waaon between Durham
and Chapel Hill and demolished It.
The maeh':ie a attempting to pass
the convei!me when the driver of
tha alow vehicle pulled It directly In
the ma'chlne'a path. It waa struck
fiard but neither driver nor team
suffered any Injury. TJ fault ap-
peared to le with the inTn who was
driving the horse.

The board of aldermen of Wlaton
has let a 1&3.000 contract with the
Atlantic Bitullthlc Company to pavo

Wood .
fibre - Wall Plaster, "Hard Clindi."

Durham. Kept. K. Judge Jones
rlnlnlied the one-wee- k term of court
here this afternoon. His appearance
moved more' stationary cases
than any Judge has been able to do
in a long time. There were 263
cases on the docket and of this mini
ber nearly half were retailing Indict-Trynt- s.

They represented the accu-
mulation of year and the contin-
uance were almost numberless.
Judge Jones was especially hard upon
the illicit whiskey sellers and put the
severest sentences upon them when
convicted.

03 BUILDER'S ?RIENDj
. Freealng doee not hart: natural shrinkage- - will not crack It;

la your money making money for yoo? The . more pfH yoa .
- have employed - for you, the less yon neeH to work yourself. If

you keep on saving and. putting your savings to work the funded
capital of your earning years will gradually take up tlie burden
and you 'Will not need to work at all. ? , v .

We pay,per cent, and compound It 'quarterly. ikWe bare m few Safety DtthosU Boxen jfor irni '' .

Ve Do

Prescription

Work

water aoea not uase n uu vu , uru as nune, wrne lor oooKjex.
..Manufactured by'-.'.vi'---;- - .

Poarth street, from Cherry to For- -

CHflRLOTTE PLASTER COMPANYytn, ne or me most valuable andlargely used residential thorough
fares la the city. The oroDertv own- - Southern Loan 5 Savings Dank Write for Booklet. $ Charlotte, N, C.

iOTVt VL BOOTT. Presldenu W. B. ALEXANDER. Tlce Pre.
) ";' W. L. JKNUTtS. Caahlrr.

DR. FIKN'8 TESTIMONY INTEREST-
ING.

Dr. Thomas Finn, of Boonsboro, Mo.,
who has practiced medicine for 32 years,
says he has uel every prescription
known to the profession for treatment ot
kidney and hl1der. disease, anil ears he
has' never found anything so effective in
both chronic and acute kidney and blad-
der trouble aa Foley's Kidney Cbre. It
stop Irregularities and. builds up the
whole rut em. H. H. Jordan A Co. and
W. U Hand ft Co.

SOUTHERN XMILL STOGICS

. rs on each side of the street will
pay One-tea- th of the cost The Fries
Manufacturing and Power Company,
which operate the street car lines. Is
notified to place its track in proper
shape for the street improvement
Work will be started about October

Mr. n O. ' Gllmey, ' proprietor of
Jlotel Iredell, " the Statesvllle - Ian
and Catawba, Spring; Hotel and Mr.

Smith, who wu clerk at Cataw-
ba Spring a the past "season, have re
tune4 to Sta-tesrill- the Springs hav

"We do it .promptly
and accurately. , .

Onlr ; experta" em-
ployed. ; pnlyipure,
drugs used. Send your,
orders to us. J

rriils is the Month
Bubject we offer

as-S- D Modeaa .....................
10 .Clara
W Watts ...... .................
10-2- 0 Henrietta ........
M Loray Pref. ...................
10 Beltoa 4.. ,.,.. ........
UI ArllndOB

r v Subject we want...... If , 10 Belton. : r'-- '...... 1 , W Dar 11niton .. Tl...... 101 ;
' 10 Cabarrus ...,..'...v..... 130

171
f.

g Kesler ...........,..,..,.,, 140...... Bid Oafneaville 41
. W-1- Gaffney .. .. ....., Hm " . M Southern National. Wilmington ... 1M

..lot A Int. GO Washington common !4
it 15 Wtscaasett .. ..: 1

SO Highland Psrk Pref..."
10-3-0 Chldwick-Hoskl- ns .. ....

jo JwilJ cp jonr fctluice ia our Sarinfi Department

. A , New Ictcrerf Quirter bein&ia; October let We pay

4 per cest and Compound the Isterest (uarterfy. -

ing . closed last week. The
110' 10 Cllffslde . inhtaieenil inn, Wftica in a,

.Bid Lowell11 Zlrneetone ..4..,...,way was closed while Mr. Smith was R. II; JORDAN X
.
CO. ... 110. 10 Chlquola ........at Catawba. Springs. ., waa ed

uo
lit

13 JKomaehoa ... ................
10 Woodalde
to Mills . ..........v

eae

Elizabeth Heights
POIt SALE: Finest building alt

oa E31aabcth Heights. . Cars riistit at
property, Large enough for four or
nor boaara, , . .

Aa cacepUonat opportunity to . so
rare a Una property rapidly enhancing'
la value. ,: Addrrsa : ,

POSTOFTZCE BOX 111 CITY. ,

...... so ' m iancaster .. .
110 , peU City Pref.yesterday. Hereafter the 1nn will be

operated as a - board In g house
since the addition . of several

r.

flmerican Trust Companypew rooms to,' Hotel I resell. Mr.
CHmer doe not eons hi er It necessary
to run the inn for commercial trav- -
Clera. - .t.V;v-:,- .

NURSES' REGISTER
. rraa.sssV vtti-.- M

- a.


